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IIECIRAOF PASTOR FLOCK

Thirty-On- e Appleton Follow
Dr. Rouse toy

ALL OF HIS

(onxrric.tloniil Mlnlnlfr the Moin
Who Has l.ert Children of

lirael Into the Land of
Canaan. ,

Oiiialm linn Rallied an Increased popula-

tion of thjrty-on- e persons during the. last
two monthn from Appleton. Wta.

There Is food for thought In thla Interest-
ing fact for both and Bible

'
students. For tho It pre-

sents this problem: If Omaha gains thirty-on- e

persons In two months from one city
In Che United States, how many persons
will Omaha gain In a year from 'oil the
cities and towns of the United Ststes?;

For the Bible students It presents some
of the of the exodus of the chil-

dren of Israel from Kgypt. The thirty-on- e

pfjarina1 who canio from Appleton were
vA nbr-- of the of Rev. Pr.

,T. House, who haa recently
taken up the pastorate of the First

church of Omaha. To carry
cmt this figure Rev. fir. Rouse takes the
partT of Moses and the thirty-on- e former
cltlxen of the psrt,of the Israel-
ites, though Dr. Rouse really gets Into the
promised land. It Is not easy, however, to
fit Appleton, Wis., to the part of Egypt.
That ancient country, it will be

was scourged with
and there the Israelites were
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Is the one great Credit
House In Omaha where you can secure
the very best the factories afford In
lothlng. tor every member of the

Pa.ymen.ta arranged eo you can iay
(mail sum each week or ault your

See Oui 3i?
Fall

Stylish Cloaks, Knit, Skirts, Waists.
Men'e Jiesr Fall and Winter Overcoats,
Hulta and OsM bWa.

A beautiful line of hildren's
Apparel.

s--H-r Mgr. 14 IT iHKiglas.
OPEN SATURDAY XIUHTS.

OCTOBER 5

5 Don't Hesitate
to ask for credit. And II il W-- .UA charge account at this when you buy of us you

store you will find a all thoA special credit cashplan has of tho
for you. prices.
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to do tasks, to make bricks with-- ,
out straw and to feel the whip of the task-- ,
master upon their backs. But
Wis., to the best reports. Is a

place In no way
Egypt.

Still, those who have come
to Omaha consider this a better place to
live than and, Omahn
can be made to assume the part of the land
of Canaan.

a
The of this of pas-to- r

and people to a new city Is merely one
of The sheep did not follow

because the lod, but
they to hear of green

pastures In Omaha at the same time that
tho call cane from here to the
And so it they are all here to-

gether and most of them are the
First church and
CP the sermons of their former pastor.

These are the names of some of the
who have come: Mr. and Mrs.

Rufus Wing, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wing;
George W. Raue and family (the Wing
brothers and Mr. Raue compose the West-
ern ana
George Llckert, who has Just taken one
of the In the Union Ta-clf-

and Harold
Zonne, who haa come to t,;e city No work
on the new Union Pacific motor cars, and
W. J. thrlr are also
among the new arrivals from who
were members of Dr. Rouse's church there.
Mr. Smith is freight agent for the

at its new Dr. Rouse's
wife and three children arrived In the city
Friday Dr. Rouse and his fam-
ily will live at 610 North street.

There are several other families In
which will move to Omaha

within tho next few months. Among these
Is Harvey Wing, a member of the

firm above.

Houses
Forty Dollars Are

Going; Up.

lid!

for tlire;i
houses $140,000 in cost were Is-

sued Friday by the
The largest of the three will be

by R.t. Stlehlow at
strectB and will be 59xlfi8 In size,

three stories and It will be of
brick and will cost $;5,000.

William K. Trotter took out a permit for
a brick house at
and Farnam streets to cost ItO.OW. It will j

bo fSxTS feet In slse and three stories and
in height.

J. C. Root sIbo secured a peamlt for a
brick house at

and Pacific streets, 10Sx52 In

It will cost IC5.000.

Red Cross -- - Cough Drops.
for-sor- throats. Bo per box.
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THREE LARGE APARTMENTS

AKarrearatlna; Hundred
Thousand

UullrfiiiK permit's apartment
aggregating

afternoon building In-

spector.
constructed Sixteenth
anefYates

basement.
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convenience.

A special hat for
every face, at a spe-

cial low price. Soft
or stiff, in any color,

$3 Down
to 01.50

See our Window Dis-

play.

$5, 04,
3.50, 2.50
Get those new shoes
today, and get them
here. All styles, any
leather

$1 FREE

NOTES ON -- OMAHA SOCIETY

Horse Show Fromiies to Monopoliia
. Interest Remainder of Week.

I FRIDAY BRINGS USUAL QUIET

0
Tuesday Kensington CInb Wives Fare-

well Luncheon for Mrs. Rey- -
I s.
nolda llarnnm Mrs. Gordon

Wattles Entertains. ,

Friday brought the usual lull that pre-

cedes the week's end rush, the day being
almost devoid of social affairs. The Horse
Show serves, however, to hold fashionable
attention and promises to materially de-

tract from Saturday's affairs as well as
Friday's.

Final arrangements are being made for
the closing of Happy Hollow for the sea-
son, October 31 having been announced as
the date. The affair will be a Hallowe'en
Jollification, limited to members of the club
and their families only. Luncheon will be
served free of charge and there will be
dancing- and games. The last table d'hote
dinner of the season will be served Sat-
urday evening. October 26. The club man-
agement has found It Impossible to serve
dinner the nlgbt of the closing, as origi-
nally announced.

lied and White Lancheoa. V
Mrs. tl. W. Wattles was hostess Thurs-

day at a beautiful luncheon at her home.
Her table was prettily trimmed with red
and white carnations and the dainty plate
cards were decorated with the same col-

ored flowers. Candles with red carnation
shades further beautified the table. Those
present were: Mrs. John C. Cowln, Mrs.
C. E. Yost, Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Mrs. W.
W. Morsmun. Mrs. John N. Baldwin, Mrs.
Guy C. Barton, Mrs. John L. Webster,
Mrs. J. J. Brown, Mrs. George F. Bldwell,
Mrs. George A. Joslyn, Mrs. Joseph Barker
snd tho hostess.

Mrs. Ward Burgess entertained at lunch-
eon Friday at her home, 123 North Twenty-secon- d,

In honor of Mrs. J. H. Parker of
St. Joseph, Mo., who is the guest of Mrs.
W. H. McCord. ArrTong those Invited were:
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. W. H. McCord, Mrs.
Sam Burns, jr., Mrs. Charles Kountze,
Mrs. N. P. Dodge. Jr., Mrs. Harry Wllklns
and Miss Flora Webster.

Farewell to Mrs. Ramans.
Wednesday afternoon the Tuesday Ken-

sington club gave a beautifully appointed
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Harvey G.
Jackson, 817 Pine street, for Mrs. Raynolds
Barnum before her departure for
City, where she will make her home. The
table was artistically decorated with red
and white and lighted with red-shad-

candles. The centerpiece was a large horse,
shoe filled with red and white peranlums,
and horseshoe cards marked the placus of
the guests, the place of the honor guest
being marked by a miniature red leather
traveling bag. After luncheon progressive
hlgh-flv- e was played, Mrs. Joseph Polcar
winning the prise. The club presented 'Mrs.
Barnam with a copy of Hugh Black's
"Friendship," on the title psge of which
was the autograph of each member of the
club. The women present were: Mrs. Ray-
nolds Barnum, Mrs. Thomas W. Austin,
Mrs. R. V. Cole, Mrs. E. S. Freeman, Mrs.
K. A. Hatfield, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Kirs.
J. Polcar. Mrs. W. H. Butts," Mrs. 8. B.
McDIarmid, Mrs. W. W. Butts and the
hostess.

Pomeroy-P- a trick.
Miss Nellie Patrick and Mr. Aubrey L.

Porr.eroy were married Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the heme of the bride's
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patrick, t
2218 Willis avenue. Rev. M. V. Hlgbee of
Knox Presbyterian church read the mar-
riage service In the presence of about
twenty guests. Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy left
the same evening for a visit to the groom's
home In Texas. After a two weeks' trip
they will return to pniaha to reside. Mr.
Pomeroy baa a position with the Grain
ej change.

Christian Endeavor Social.
Miss Nell Brown and Mrs. E. F. Dn-nlso- n

entertained the Christian Endeavor
society of the St. Mary Avenue Congrega-
tional church at an Informal party Thurs-
day evening In honor of Miss Mabel Por-
ter and Mr. Carl Porter, who will leave
Monday for California to apend the winter.
About twenty-fiv- e guests were present.

At Tho Omaha Clab.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy entertained

ut supper at the Omaha club Thursday
evening, following the Horse Show, In
honor of Miss Bessie Cudahy of Chicago,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Cvdaay. In the party were Mies Cudahy,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse, Mr. snd
Mrs. Wsrd Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Cudahy, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mr. Milton
Darling and Mr. . A. Cudahy. jr. ,

Con. I a Events.
Mrs. Joseph Metcalf will give a tea from

3 t at her honte, 1JU South Tenth street.
Thursday, October 11. in honor of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Ads Cornish Hertsche, who Is ex- -

Our "Century" Distribution

at 10 P. M. Tonight
Within the next few hours you must decide and act. For two weeks we have pointed out to

s

you, day after day, the wonderful opportunity presented NOW, of securing th6 one best reference

work. We can never renew this offer. Tonight ends for once and all our reduced price distribution

of

10 Massive Volume ; 319 Maps; 8.000 Illustrations; 180.000 Encyolopsdio Sub-
jects; 300,000 Geographical Entrie; 300.O00 Quotations; 600,000 Encyclopedic Dic-
tionary Definitions ; Sis of Volumes, 18x9 U Inches.

In the regular way of selling The Century through book agents ,to whom big commissious are-pai- it would be simply im-

possible to turn over these ten superb volumes to you on anything like the terms just now available. The present price and terms,
indeed, are only made possible through the Cosmopolitan magazine's effort to add quickly a large number of desirable new sub-

scribers to its list. The Century set is the supreme inducement. The Cosmopolitan knew that to make the offer attractive and
popular the price had to be reduced to bring the work within easy reach of all. The Cosmopolitan sacrificed all present profit
for itself, resting content with the increased circulation sure to follow an increase which would naturally command higher adver-
tising rates. And so the price was scaled down to the lowest notch, making it possible to offer

$80 "CENTURY" Only 59.50
Including The Magazine for a Full Year.

And Note TheseEasy Terms
Complete Set Delivered at Once

T7v

Great Ends

The for
Cosmopolitan

1
Although the edition to bo thus distributed was large for the 'whole country, the number" of sets allotted to Omaha and vi-

cinity was necessarily limited. We yiccAded in arranging to have the distribution made through. our Book Department, , arid

we are gratified to have the matter placed in our hands. Our confidence has been more than justified. The sets have gone even
faster than we thought at all possible. Only a few remain, and we must therefore announce the close of the distribution, which
means that i '

"Seeing is Believing"
Every set is of the latest revised, en-

larged and Improved edition for. 1907,
fully guaranteed by THE CENTURY
CO. and THE COSMOPOLITAN
MAGAZINE and fully endorsed by
J. L. Bandeis & Co. a pretty strong
combination. But come and see for
yourself. Inspect the volumes care-
fully. Compare them critically cith
any or all former editions and you
cannot fail to be absolutely con-
vinced. "Seeing Is believing."

pected to arrive home the early part of
the week from a summer spent In Portland.

The Altar guild of tho Trinity cathedral
will give a musical Friday, November 1. at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Metculf, when a
splendid musical program is promised, as
only well known artists will take part. It
is expected that about 3fO will be present.
Mrs. C. E. Henry and Mrs. Walter Page
have the reception In chargo which will
follow.

Mrs. Byron Smith has Issued invitations
for a buffet luncheon to be given Octo-

ber ,23.

Mrs. John Weitiell will give an in-

formal bridge rarry Thursday afternoon
In honor of Miss Blanche Unterkircher
of Burlington, la., who is the guest of
Mrs. R. L. Hamilton and Mrs. H. J.
Payne, who is visiting Mrs Arthur Pinto.

Mr. snd Mrs. Holmes Updike will give
a theater party at the Boyd Friday even-

ing, followed by supper at the Rome hotel,
i in honor of their guest, Mrs. s. P. Arnoi
. of Chicago. In the party will be Mrs.

Kansas Arnot. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Yetter and Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Buchols.

Conic and Go Gossip.
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Wattles will leave

Sunday for California, where they will
spend two or three weeks visiting in San
Frapctsco and Hollywood.

Miss Mary Moore of Lincoln,- formerly
of Omaha. Is the guest of Mrs. F. A. Rlne-har- t.

Mrs. Myron Learned and Mrs. Jacobs
Bond of Chicago have gone to Chicago to

The headaches and dizzy feelings .

that trouble so 'many persons, are'
often but symptoms of kidney com
plaint.

Kidney diseases are very treacher-- !
otls. They come on llently, gain J

ground rapidly, ana cause mousanaa
of deaths that could have been pre-
vented by treatment In the beginning.

Nature gives early warnings of
every disease, If you would but note
and heed them. Backache, twinges of
pain when stooping or lifting, head-
aches, faint spells and urinary dis-
orders are among the first warnings of
kidney trouble.

If these aignals are unheeded, there
comes a ateady, dull, heavy aching In
the back and loins, a noticeable weak-
ness and loss of flesh, rheumatic at-
tacks, weakening of the sight. Irreg-
ular heart action, languor, attacks of
gravel, irregular passages of the kid-
ney secretions, sediment, painful, acald-i- t

sensation, dropsical bloating, etc.
But there is no need to suffer long.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
troubles. Thla remedy has made a
reputation for quick relief and lasting
cures. It is a simple compound of
pure roots and herba that have a dl- -

No More Applications Will Be Received After 10 O'Clock
Tonight. i

This distribution closes at 10 p. m. ABSOLUTELY.

Thnse who cannot conveniently call at our Book Department
or Cyclopedia Booth, near main entrance, may still order by
mail, sending the initial dollar; if too late, their remittances
will be refunded. Telephone orders may be sent up to the last
minute, but none will be accepted after the store closes.

attend grand opera. Mrs. Learned Is ex-

pected home the early part of next week.
Miss Theresa Robbins left ,Thursdny

evening for St. Paul, Minn., where she will
attend St. Katherlne college.

Mrs. John Kuykendall, who has been In
Omaha for several days attending , the
Horse Show, left Thursday evening for her
home In Denver.

Mlsss Ethel Tukey left Thursday for Lin-
coln, where she will be tho guest of Miss
Blanche Oaten, and will remain until after
the Honeywell-La- u wedding, which will
take place early in November.

Mrs. Frank B. Kennard. who has been
surrorimj with a prolonged Illness. Is now
slightly Improved. Mr. Kennard
slso been ill, is slowly convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitall arrived Friday
morning and are at present at the Rome
hotel. Mrs. Whitall was formerly Miss
Gertrude Clarke of Omaha.

Mrs. S. P. Arnot, who Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes Updike, will leave the
early part of next week to be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike.

BUILDINGS AT FORT OMAHA

Forty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars' Worth
Authorised for tho Bal-

loon Station.

As tho next step In establishing the War
department balloon station at Fort Omaha
the department Friday secured permits for
the i red ion of. buildings at the fort which
will cost more than $15,000. J. H. Welso
has the contract for erecting a balloon
house of brick and cement to cost $35,753.

Besides this the government will erect u

generating plant costing $7,600 and a build-
ing for the wireless telegraph station cost-
ing $2,700.

FIRST FRUIT G00D QUALITY

Several Yarletlea Rench Omahn anil
They Are of Excep-

tional Order.

This week has brcught the first of several
varieties of winter fruit and commission
men say it Is exceptionally fine for the
first of the crop. The first shipment of
Florida oranges camo from Indian River
and they are selling from 35 to 50 cents a

who has ' dosen, according to size. The same ship
ment brought mo nrst or tne norma grape
fruit, which Is aUo of exceptional quality
nnd sells for 15 and 30 cents each, accord-
ing to sire. The first of the New York
grapes camo In Thuraday" and are selling
for 10 cents a basket. The first of the
New York apples- - also came In this week
and they are selling for about $6 a barrel,
while- the first of the Colorado eating ap-

ples are selling for K5 and 90 cents a peck.
New York pears and quince are also In,

the pears selling for 75 cents a peck and :

the nulnce for 10 cents a pound, or three
pounds for 5 cents.

Virginia sweet potatoes are In and are!
fine, clean and smooth. They sell for 5

cents a pound and the home-grow- n sweet
potatoes for 3V4 cents a pound. Irish pota-
toes are selllngfrom 20 to 25 cents a peck.

Turkeys, geese and ducks are not to be
had at all the butcher shops just now, and
those who have them are asking a variety
of prices. The wholesale dealera quoted
turkeys at 20 cents a pound Friday morn

A TREACHEROUS TROUBLE

Pre
rect action on the kidneys. It waa
the secret 76 years ago wTan old Qua-
ker lady. It was given to the public
by James Doan, a druggist, and is now
known and recommended the whole
world over.

Home cures prove the value of
Doan's Kidney Pills to our readers.

OJIAHA PKOOF.
Mrs. 8. J. Oaymore, of 1209 Arbor

St., Omaha, Neb., says: "I did not
say one word too much about Doan's
Kidney Pills in my statement given
in the spring of 1899. and which haa
been published In our Omaha papers.
The remedy proved the permanency
of its cure by keeping me free all the
time from any trouble with the kidney
secretions. I tried other remedies,
but derived little or no benefit from
them. Doan's Kidney Pills were In
every sense of the word a perfect sue.
cess in my case and since using them.
I have never bad a symptom which
would fn any way indicate kidney
trouble. .My son places great value
on Doan's Kidney Pills. Their use
cured him of kidney complaint and
backache. We are ever ready to rec-
ommend this sterling remedy."

Sola by an dsalnrs. Prlca 60 cents rOSTEItMILBCRN CO.. Buffalo. N. Y., Proprietors.

wwm

Now B",?2

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Remember
The Century is the standard refer-

ence work of the United Btates Gov-
ernment. ' It ' Is the final authority,
and accepted .as such In any court
of law. More Important still, this,
work Is known and used In 2u0.003
homes. Can you afford to miss this
opportunity?

ing, ducks at 13 cents and geese gr 12V

cents a pound. Chickens are HVi cents a )

pound and broilers $5 a dozen.
Eggs are just a little higher than they

have been, selling at 25, 28 and 30 cents a'
dozen. The eggs aro classed as
"fresh," the quality as "guaran-
teed" and the nt quality as "extras."
Package creamery butter continues at 35
cents a pound and the bulk and roll dairy
and country butter sells for 27, 28 and 30
cents a pound. ,

Writing a want .ad for The Bea is only
a moment's work, and Incurs but a trifling
expense, . and does the work every time.
If you mall a want ad to The Bee at mid-
night, enclosing price In stamps or coin.
It will be printed the next afternoon and
probably answered the same evening. If
you would try this want filling; method
once you would probably find frequent usa
for It afterwards. That's tho case with
others. The Bee want ads never disap-
point. They alwaya nil your want.

"jr. I"'

i .m
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Casrricsi,

t. ABLIS,
SOS. & CO.

Expert Clothes Fitters

VOLLMER'S
OVERCOAT TALK

Fabrics, designs, styling,
tailoring and all

'suits, raincoats

?50 DOWN TO $15 :

VOLLMER CLOTHHIG CO.
107 So. IGih St.


